
If you're spending the summer months in the greater Boston area and you have some downtime on the

weekends to explore, you may want to check out the following places for a day trip or weekend

excursion. For those who are not in the greater Boston area, have fun creating your own summer bucket

list with destinations near you!

Summer Bucket List

This Week in Wellness newsletter will be taking a hiatus. We will resume in early September with

more wellness content. During the summer months, we encourage you to maintain the wellness

practices you've adopted as you continue to care for your mental, physical, and emotional health.

Local Activities
Allandale Farm

A local farm located in Brookline, Allandale Farm is the perfect place to purchase fresh

fruits and vegetables.

Larz Anderson Park

Also located in Brookline, Larz Anderson Park offers a picnic area, a community garden,

athletic fields, and a playground. At its highest point, you will find a gorgeous view of

Boston.

Institute for Contemporary Art (ICA)

The ICA offers free admission on Thursday nights from 5-9 PM when you register for a

timed ticket in advance. They also offer $10 admission for students during all other times.

*You may also want to check out your local library for a good novel!

https://allandalefarm.com/
https://www.brooklinema.gov/facilities/facility/details/larz-anderson-park-87
https://www.icaboston.org/events/ica-free-thursday-night


Summer Bucket List, Cont.
Local Activities, cont.

Boston Harbor Islands

Plan a day trip to the Boston Harbor Islands! You can take a ferry from Long Wharf over to

Spectacle Island, or from EDIC Dock to Thompson Island. Find the ferry schedule here.

Arnold Arboretum

Harvard's Arnold Arboretum is a beautiful, free landscape perfect for a walk on a summer

day. You may choose to explore on your own, or take a guided tour through the park. You

can take the orange line to Forest Hills to get to this destination.

Franklin Park

Franklin Park is Boston's largest open space, connecting Jamaica Plain, Roxbury,

Dorchester, Roslindale, and Mattapan. Franklin Park offers a zoo and a golf course, as

well as a peaceful landscape along Scarboro Pond.

Points North
Crane Beach

Located in Ipswich and accessible by the commuter rail and a shuttle, Crane Beach is a

great place to sunbathe, explore, and admire wildlife. Advance passes are required.

Revere Beach

Accessible by public transportation, Revere Beach is a great place for a local day trip when

you're in need of a beach day.

Salem

Salem has beaches, parks, and a famous, historic downtown area - all of which are fun to

explore. A ride on the commuter rail can take you northbound to Salem. It is also accessible

by water taxi, bus, or train.

Woodman's Seafood

Woodman's in Essex, MA is an iconic restaurant where you can find delicious fried seafood.

https://www.bostonharborislands.org/ferryschedule2022/
https://arboretum.harvard.edu/visit/
https://www.boston.gov/parks/franklin-park
https://www.woodmans.com/


Summer Bucket List, Cont.
Points North, Cont.

Gloucester

Gloucester is known for its beaches, though it also boasts a beautiful harbor walk, several

museums, and a variety of restaurants. Gloucester is accessible by train, bus, and shuttle.

Rockport

You may want to visit Rockport to snap a picture of the iconic Motif #1, or visit the lively

downtown strip full of great seafood and shopping. Check out Halibut Point State Park for

a scenic trail walk that brings you around a quarry to get to the ocean. You can take the

commuter rail to Rockport from North Station.

Newburyport

Hop on the commuter rail to visit Newburyport, where you'll find amazing restaurants, scenic

parks, and a gorgeous downtown area. If you're looking for a beach day, head over to Plum

Island Beach!

Mt. Monadnock

Located in Jaffrey, NH, Mt. Monadnock is about an hour and a half away from Boston by

car. The hike can be enjoyable for most skill levels, as it is steep but relatively short in

duration. On a clear day, you can see the Boston skyline from the summit.

Ellacoya State Park

About a 2-hour drive from Boston, Ellacoya State Park can be the perfect destination for a

day trip or a weekend getaway. You may choose to visit the beach (which is on the

southwest shore of Lake Winnipesaukee) or go camping for a night or two! Make sure to

register for a parking pass in advance.

Ogunquit Beach

About an hour and a half north of Boston, this beach in southern Maine is three miles long

and has amazing views.

https://newhampshirestateparks.reserveamerica.com/camping/ellacoya-state-park/r/deDetails.do?contractCode=NH&parkId=270021&siteId=62637


Summer Bucket List, Cont.
Points  South

Plymouth

Historic Plymouth has amazing seafood, a developed downtown area, and several

beaches. You may also want to go on a whale watching tour! Plymouth is about a 45-

minute drive from Boston; you may also opt to take the Kingston Line from South Station.

Provincetown

You can take a ferry from Boston or from Plymouth to get to Provincetown, which is known

as one of America's Best Beach Towns. Check out the Pilgrim Monument, Race Point

Beach, and its iconic downtown area.

Newport

Newport, RI is the perfect place for a day trip if you like going to the beach, exploring

historic sites, or both! Stroll along the famous Cliff Walk for incredible ocean views and a

glimpse at the Newport Mansions. Newport is an hour and a half south of Boston by car.

World's End

World's End in Hingham is comprised of four and a half miles of walking paths and

moderate hiking. Your walk will lead you to views of the Boston Skyline and Hingham

Harbor. You can take the Greenbush commuter rail to Hingham, and then walk about a

mile to get to World's End.

Massasoit State Park

This park in Taunton has campsites, a pond, walking trails, bike paths, and a playground,

making it a fun destination for any age group. It is also extremely dog-friendly!

Borderland State Park

Located in Easton, Borderland is a park full of walking paths and moderate hiking trails.

Family- and dog-friendly, the park also has beautiful landscapes, including ponds, fields,

and the historic Ames Mansion.



Community Corner
As we wrap up Mental Health Awareness Month, we want to let you know about some

apps that may be helpful in supporting your mental health. Read on to learn about

useful resources that you can download for support.

What's Up?

What's Up is a free app that utilizes methods from Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT)

and Acceptance Commitment Therapy (ACT) to help you manage feelings of anxiety,

depression, stress, and overwhelm. This app provides a habit tracker, breathing

techniques, strategies for overcoming negative thinking patterns, a game to keep you

grounded, and more.

Shine

Shine was created to provide mental health resources specifically to people of color

and to women. This app features daily meditations, motivational messages, and

gratitude check-ins. The basic version of this app is free, though you can get additional

features with a monthly subscription.

Take a Break!

Best for short, guided meditations, Take a Break! is a free app that helps you whenever

you need a quick reset. It offers a 7-minute meditation, a 13-minute meditation, and

nature sounds to help you relax. This app is free, though with a subscription, you may get

access to ad-free content and a wider variety of meditations.

Headspace

Headspace is a popular mindfulness and meditation app that offers hundreds of guided,

semi-guided, and unguided meditations. Additionally, they offer several meditation

courses on specific topics, as well as educational videos, breathing techniques, and

short meditation exercises geared specifically to each part of your day. Headspace is

$9.99/year for students, and members of the AMA are eligible for a free, two-year

membership.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/whats-up-a-mental-health-app/id968251160
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/shine-calm-anxiety-stress/id1293721589
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/take-a-break-meditations/id453857236
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-mindful-meditation/id493145008
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SCENES FROM OUR ICE CREAM SOCIAL



Community Corner
SCENES FROM OUR ICE CREAM SOCIAL

As students waited in line for ice cream, they answered a question on a sticky

note: What is one thing you do to nurture your mental health? Head to the next

page (or to the 4th floor of Med Ed) to see what some of the answers were!



Community Corner
TIPS FROM OUR MENTAL HEALTH BULLETIN:

WHAT IS ONE THING YOU DO TO NURTURE YOUR MENTAL HEALTH?
Try incorporating any of these ideas into your daily routine!



MINDFULNESS, MEDITATION, AND WELLNESS GROUP (MMWG)

WEDNESDAYS AT 12:00PM IN MED ED 216B OR ON ZOOM

FINAL DATE OF THE SEMESTER: JUNE 1 

Tea and snacks are provided!

 

Join Zoom Meeting (recurring link)

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/93360479045?

pwd=T3dBcUNPaFhtS0F6bWltaTRXT1BTdz09

Meeting ID: 933 6047 9045

Passcode: 186460

FINAL DATES OF THE SEMESTER: JUNE 2 / JUNE 9 / JUNE 16

 

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?

pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09

 

MEDITATION WITH DR. PASTAN

THURSDAYS AT 12:30PM

RESTORATIVE YOGA

WEDNESDAYS AT 5:00PM

FINAL DATES OF THE SEMESTER: JUNE 1 / JUNE 8 /

JUNE 15

 

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/97835816029?

pwd=azhzODBFbzlBL0ViT1R5b2ltV0RKdz09

AT-HOME WORKOUTS

30-Minute Full Body HIIT Workout
 

Summer Heart Opening Flow Yoga
 

28-Minute Dance Workout

Ongoing Wellness Activities

For some of you, this

time of transition may

cause stress and

anxiety. If you haven't

already checked out

these meditation and

yoga opportunities on

Wednesdays and

Thursdays, now is a

great time to do so to

help you navigate

these stressful times.

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/93360479045?pwd=T3dBcUNPaFhtS0F6bWltaTRXT1BTdz09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/97835816029?pwd=azhzODBFbzlBL0ViT1R5b2ltV0RKdz09
https://youtu.be/lnQT_WIzoVc
https://youtu.be/fwbBIWC5918
https://youtu.be/lY9r0NbSSD8


Looking for a past recipe?

Check out our recipe archive, featuring all of this year's

recipes, sorted by recipe category and dietary restriction.

Nourishment

BRAZILIAN STEAK & CHICKEN

KABOBS

If you're looking for inspiration on what to

grill for a cookout this weekend, this recipe

has you covered. It can be prepped and

cooked in under 30 minutes, though you

will need additional time to allow the

chicken and steak to marinate. Feel free

to personalize this recipe, using whichever

meat and vegetables you prefer.

ROASTED VEGETABLE

PASTA SALAD

This pasta salad is a light, fresh, colorful,

and tasty dish that everyone will love!

Ready in only 30 minutes, it's a perfect

addition to your Memorial Day party or

picnic menu. Plus, it's dairy-free, vegan,

and can be made gluten-free with

chickpea or lentil pasta.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xidb8J3rRy15PTKe_UfxSe3gBV4ArPkTxnO6mYsTOZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lecremedelacrumb.com/brazilian-steak-chicken-kabobs/#wprm-recipe-container-20430
https://www.simplywhisked.com/roasted-vegetable-pasta-salad/#tasty-recipes-23828-jump-target


Student Wellness Advising continues to be a friendly and accessible hub of support

for all students on the Health Science Campus. The Wellness Advisor, Snaggs, works

with all students to offer practical approaches to manage everyday stressors and

challenges. 

 

Some of the services offered include:

A. Confidential and private wellness advising

B. Triage and referral to psychiatrists and clinicians/therapists as needed

C. Works with students to find a Primary Care Physician (PCP) in the Greater Boston

area

 

Snaggs is available to talk with you by Zoom, telephone, or in-person. To schedule an

appointment, use this link, or send an email to Sharon.Snaggs@tufts.edu.

 

Student Wellness Advisory Committee:

The Student Wellness Advisory Committee (SWAC) acts as a liaison to the Student

Wellness Advisor.  SWAC is comprised of a diverse group of student volunteers from all

programs on the Boston Health Science Campus. Read about the SWAC members

here.

 

TalkOne2One:

Tufts recognizes the importance of easy access to confidential mental health

counseling. Counselors are also available by phone for urgent issues. Please call 1-800-

756-3124 - there’s somebody to talk to 24/7/365 days a year. To schedule an

appointment only, email tuftscounseling@allonehealth.com.

Wellness Support

https://go.oncehub.com/SnaggsGendron
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kkOl3lEhzDxtJIxrXDFm2FeI-ZZ-AZFxe1fVTFyxwe4/edit?usp=sharing

